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Abstract :
In order to assess the putative toxigenic risk associated with the presence of fungal strains in shellfishfarming areas, Penicillium strains were isolated from bivalve molluscs and from the surrounding
environment, and the influence of the sample origin on the cytotoxicity of the extracts was evaluated.
Extracts obtained from shellfish-derived Penicillia exhibited higher cytotoxicity than the others. Ten of
these strains were grown on various media including a medium based on mussel extract (Mytilus
edulis), mussel flesh-based medium (MES), to study the influence of the mussel flesh on the
production of cytotoxic compounds. The MES host-derived medium was created substituting the yeast
extract of YES medium by an aqueous extract of mussel tissues, with other constituent identical to
YES medium. When shellfish-derived strains of fungi were grown on MES medium, extracts were
found to be more cytotoxic than on the YES medium for some of the strains. HPLC-UV/DAD-MS/MS
dereplication of extracts from Penicillium marinum and P. restrictum strains grown on MES medium
showed the enhancement of the production of some cytotoxic compounds. The mycotoxin patulin was
detected in some P. antarcticum extracts, and its presence seemed to be related to their cytotoxicity.
Thus, the enhancement of the toxicity of extracts obtained from shellfish-derived Penicillium strains
grown on a host-derived medium, and the production of metabolites such as patulin suggests that a
survey of mycotoxins in edible shellfish should be considered.
Significance and Impact of the Study
Penicillium strains isolated from bivalve molluscs produce extracts exhibiting a higher cytotoxicity than
extracts from Penicillium strains isolated from the surrounding marine environment. The use of a
mussel-based medium for cultures of some shellfish-derived strains enhances the cytotoxicity of
extracts when compared with classical media. The production of cytotoxic compounds and of the
mycotoxin patulin on such a host-derived medium highlights a potential health risk for shellfish
consumers.
Keywords : cytotoxicity ; Dereplication ; marine fungi ; mass spectrometry ; Penicillium ; Shellfish
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1. Introduction
In marine environments such as hypersaline waters, sediments, beaches sands or shellfish
farming areas, Penicillium is one of the predominant genera (Khudyakova et al., 2000,
Sallenave-Namont et al., 2000, Mancini et al., 2005, Butinar et al., 2011). Among the wide
diversity of Penicillium species, numerous marine-derived Penicillium strains have been
described for the production of toxic metabolites (Bugni and Ireland, 2004, Blunt et al., 2009,
Ebel, 2010, Blunt et al., 2011) and some are known to produce mycotoxins such as
ochratoxin A, penitrem A, roquefortine C or patulin (Frisvad et al., 2004, Paterson et al.,
2004). Marine-derived fungi form a group of potential contaminants for marine bivalves such
as mussels (Zvereva and Vysotskaya, 2005, Zielinski et al., 2009). In previous studies, it has
been shown that Penicillium strains sampled from shellfish farming areas produced
roquefortine C and patulin (Vansteelandt et al., 2012) and that some toxic fungal metabolites
like gliotoxin or peptaibols produced by marine-derived fungi can be detected in marine
sediments and can be accumulated in filter-feeding molluscs under laboratory conditions
(Sallenave et al., 1999, Grovel et al., 2003). In situ contamination of bivalves by fungal
compounds could be one of the origins of the unexplained toxicities of seafood observed
along the French coast since the beginning of the 1990’s (Belin et al., 2009).
In this study, the cytotoxicity of shellfish-derived Penicillium strains in comparison with
environment-derived ones was investigated. Subsequently, a host-derived medium was used
to evaluate the influence of mussel flesh on the production of secondary metabolites and
mycotoxins by shellfish-derived Penicillia.

2. Results and discussion

2.1. Influence of strain origin on cytotoxicity of culture extracts
Cytotoxicity of culture extracts from 24 Penicillium strains isolated from shellfish farming
areas and grown on MEA medium was evaluated on KB cells. Activities obtained for isolates
from shellfish were compared to those from their immediate environment (Figure 1). The
number of inactive extracts from the two groups was similar. However, amongst toxic
extracts, high cytotoxicities were found to be predominant in the extracts obtained from
shellfish-derived isolates, with 45% of the extracts exhibiting an IC50 < 10 µg mL-1, whereas
only 10% of extracts from environment-derived strains exhibited such high cytotoxicity. As
samples of shellfish, sediment and seawater were gathered in the same place at the same
moment, it seems that the origin of the samples has an influence on the cytotoxicity profiles
of strains. Some Penicillium strains isolated from shellfish have been previously reported to
be more toxic on an Artemia salina bioassay than others isolated from the marine
environment (Sallenave-Namont et al., 2000, Matallah-Boutiba et al., 2012). This influence of
the sample origin on the activity has also been reported for extracts of fungi isolated from
different species of sponges (Holler et al., 2000, Thirunavukkarasu et al., 2011) or type of
sediment (Khudyakova et al., 2000). Thus, the observation of a highest number of cytotoxic
extracts from shellfish-derived isolates could suggest the operation of some mechanism of
selection from either of the organisms, leading to a kind of association.
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Figure 1. Comparison of crude extracts cytotoxicity for a) shellfish-derived (n=14) and b)
environment-derived (n=10) Penicillium spp. strains cultured on MEA medium. Dark grey for
IC50 < 10 µg ml-1; medium grey for 10 < IC50 < 30 µg ml-1; light grey for IC50 > 30 mg ml-1
Associations between fungi and marine macro-organisms have been mainly studied through
the investigation of the biodiversity or chemodiversity of sponge-derived fungi. Sponges are
often associated to micro-organisms which have a profound impact on host biology
(Wilkinson, 1983). Some sponge-derived fungi may be opportunistic and contribute to
localized lesions and diseases (Li and Wang, 2009). These fungi may also contribute to host
defense via the production of biologically active metabolites (Holler et al., 2000, Han et al.,
2009, Thirunavukkarasu et al., 2011). However, limited data are available on the ecological
function of fungal communities living within these invertebrates. Associations of fungi with
bivalves have rarely been studied: some marine fungi have been reported to exhibit a
pathogenic character towards different species of molluscs (mussels, oysters, abalones) by
infecting the shell or the flesh (Alderman and Jones, 1971, Grindley et al., 1998, Van Dover
et al., 2007), but none of the other kind of associations such as commensalism or mutualism
have been described. It could be envisaged that the different types of relationship described
between sponges and fungi could be transposed to bivalve molluscs.
2.2. Influence of shellfish constituents on the cytotoxicity of shellfish-derived
Penicillia
Ten fungal strains isolated from bivalves were grown on a mussel flesh-based medium
(MES) obtained by substituting the yeast extract of the usual YES medium by a mussel flesh
aqueous extract, in order to assess the influence of mussel constituents on the production of
cytotoxic metabolites. Table 1 summarizes the cytotoxicity of culture extracts obtained for the
MES medium as well as five other common media.
Table 1. Cytotoxicity of extracts of Penicillium spp. strains isolated from bivalves and grown
on the MES medium and the five classical media (IC50, µg ml-1).
Culture medium
strain

species

M ES

YES

CYA

DCA

M EA

PDA

M M S50

P. venetum

> 30.0

> 30.0

12.5

> 30.0

> 30.0

25.0

M M S163

P. antarcticum

5.0

16.9

> 30.0

> 30.0

8.8

> 30.0

M M S231

P. polonicum

21.6

> 30.0

6.3

24.1

> 30.0

20.9

M M S266

P. marinum

15.7

> 30.0

> 30.0

20.5

15.0

26.6

M M S270

P. bialowiezense

> 30.0

> 30.0

25.0

> 30.0

> 30.0

> 30.0

M M S330

P. ubiquetum

26.9

11.1

19.1

16.8

13.9

18.7

M M S393

P . sp.

> 30.0

> 30.0

> 30.0

> 30.0

> 30.0

> 30.0

M M S399

P. ligerum

14.4

25.7

16.5

21.4

> 30.0

> 30.0

M M S404

P. brevicompactum

> 30.0

> 30.0

> 30.0

> 30.0

> 30.0

> 30.0

M M S417

P. restrictum

4.9

> 30.0

6.3

> 30.0

12.5

> 30.0
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All ten strains selected exhibited a similar growth on MES and YES media, showing that
mussel constituents are also favorable to the development of fungi. In this way, fermentation
studies have shown that mussel processing wastewaters can be depurated by fungi and
yeasts, and such mussel-based media have proven to be suitable for the industrial
production of amylase by several fungal species (Gonzalez et al., 1992, Torrado et al.,
2013). Among the 60 extracts, 33 exhibited no activity, 22 a medium cytotoxicity and 5 were
highly cytotoxic. IC50 obtained for MES and CYA media appeared to have the similar
distribution, i.e. four IC50 were higher than 30 µg.ml-1, four were between 10 and 30 µg.ml-1
and two were lower than 10 µg.ml-1, implying that these two media seemed to be equally
favorable to induce the production of active metabolites by fungi although their composition
were highly different. The CYA medium has been reported to be one of the most strongly
inducing production of the widest range of secondary metabolites (Frisvad et al., 2004). This
study showed that the MES medium seems to induce in a similar manner the production of a
large number of extrolites some of them being cytotoxic. On the contrary, the YES medium
was the less favorable for the production of cytotoxic compounds, with only three extracts
exhibiting an activity. For five strains (P. antarcticum, P. polonicum, P. marinum, P. restrictum
and P. sp MMS351), the MES extracts were more cytotoxic than the corresponding YES
extracts showing that shellfish-derived fungi grown on a host-derived medium could express
a specific metabolome and could enhance the production of cytotoxic compounds. This
influence of host-derived media on the specific expression of metabolites has been
previously demonstrated with the stimulation of the production of corymbiferan lactones by
necrotrophic fungi (Overy et al., 2006).
2.3. Cytotoxic metabolites responsible for cytotoxicities of MES extracts
In order to investigate the compounds responsible for the enhanced activities on MES media,
metabolic profiles of strains were analysed using HPLC-UV/DAD-HRMS/MS, and the
composition of extracts obtained on the MES and YES media were compared. The
dereplication of extracts was performed on the basis of the accurate mass, UV spectrum and
MS/MS spectrum of the main chromatographic peaks. The results obtained for three strains
presenting either a high cytotoxicity on MES medium or a high differential activity between
the MES and YES extracts are shown. Table 2 lists peaks which could be annotated.
MES and YES extracts of MMS266 (P. marinum) exhibited different chromatographic profiles
(Figure 2A, 2B). Surprisingly, none of the cytotoxic indole alkaloids communesins or
chaetoglobosins, some characteristic metabolites of this species, were found to be produced
on these two media. The most abundant peaks observed in the YES extract were not
observed in the MES extract, whereas several peaks were specific of the latter. Four of them
(peaks A, B, C, E) were identified as penostatin derivatives, a group of compounds initially
described from marine Penicillium strains and known to exhibit significant cytotoxicities on
various cell lines (Takahashi et al., 1996, Iwamoto et al., 1999). The fifth identified
compound, also specifically produced on MES medium, was fusoxysporone, a viscidane-type
diterpene first isolated from a Fusarium oxysporum (Abraham and Hanssen, 1992). No
biological activities have been described for this compound. Thus, further investigations on
toxic effects of both penostatins and fusoxysporone would be required to assess their
potential involvement in the cytotoxicity of MES extracts and their putative human health
effects if they were produced in situ in mussels.
For the MMS417 strain (P. restrictum), YES and MES extracts exhibited chromatographic
profiles of greater similarity (Figure 2C, 2D). The main difference was the relative abundance
of peak C which represented 4.8 % of the total peak areas on YES and 14.1 % on MES. This
compound could be annotated as pestalotin, a metabolite previously isolated from a
Penicillium sp. strain, or less likely as pestalrone B, a Pestalotiopsis karstenii molecule
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(Kimura et al., 1986, Luo et al., 2012). All the other annotated compounds were also pyran-2one derivatives (Table 2). As for peak C, peak B was thought to be hydroxypestalotin rather
than pestalrone B, as it has once been reported in a Penicillium sp. strain (Kirihata et al.,
1992). Pestalotin derivatives have been described to exhibit only weak cytotoxicity against
the human tumor cell line U-251 (Luo et al., 2012). Thus, the high activity of the MES extract
could also be attributed to one of the minor peaks that remained unidentified.

Figure 2. ESI positive mode base peak chromatograms (BPC) of crude extracts of a)
MMS266 on YES medium, b) MMS266 on MES medium, c) MMS417 on YES medium and d)
MMS417 on MES medium. Peaks annotated YES=YES medium component and MES=MES
component.
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Table 2. Annotated peaks observed on YES and MES chromatograms for MMS266 and
MMS417.
Peak

Experimental m/z M olecular
+
formula
[M +H]

Theoretical m/z
[M +H]

+

ppm
diff

Identification parameters
MS

M S/M S UV

Annotation

Strain MMS266
Penostatin
derivatives
Penostatin
derivatives

A, B

345.2418

C22H32O3

345.2424

1.74

X

X

X

C

327.23

C22H30O2

327.2319

5.81

X

X

X

D

287.2356

C20H30O

287.2369

4.53

X

X

X

Fusoxysporone

E

327.2283

C22H30O2

327.2319

8.86

X

X

nf*

Penostatin
derivatives

C11H16O5

229.1071

3.06

X

X

X

LLP880-gamma

Strain MMS417
A

229.1064

Hydroxypestalotin
or Pestalrone A
Pestalotin
C
215.1262
C11H18O4 215.1278
7.44
X
X
nf
or Pestalrone B
5,6-dihydro-4-methoxy-6-(1D
213.1112
C11H16O4 213.1121
4.22
X
ni
ni
oxopentyl)-2H-pyran-2-one
*nf: data not fully congruent with literature; **ni: no information on M S/M S or UV spectra in literature
B

231.1214

C11H18O5

231.1227

5.62

X

X

ni**

Extracts of the strain MMS163 (P. antarcticum) were highly cytotoxic when it was grown on
MES and MEA media, whereas no activity was observed for those obtained from cultures on
CYA, PDA and DCA media. As marine isolates of this species are known to produce patulin
(Vansteelandt et al., 2012), a mycotoxin cytotoxic on various cell lines (Iwamoto et al., 1999,
Heussner et al., 2006), the six extracts were dereplicated with a focused attention to patulin
detection (Table 3).
Table 3. Annotated peaks observed on extracts of MMS163.
M edium

IC50

Annotated compounds
-1

(µg ml )

patulin

chrysogine

cladosporin

5'-hydroxy-asperentin

terrestric acid

M ES

5.0

X

-

X

X

-

YES

16.9

X

-

X

X

X

M EA

8.8

X

-

X

X

-

CYA

> 100.0

-

X

X

X

X

DCA

> 100.0

-

X

X

X

-

PDA

> 100.0

-

X

X

-

-

Cladosporin and 5’-hydroxy-asperentin were identified in six and five extracts, respectively.
Cladosporin is a secondary metabolite initially isolated from Cladosporium cladosporioides
(Scott and Van, 1971). This compound has been shown to exhibit antifungal, antimicrobial
and antimalarial activities (Scott and Van, 1971, Anke et al., 1978, Hoepfner et al., 2012). To
our knowledge, bioactivities of the cladosporin derivative 5’-hydroxy-asperentin have not yet
been reported. Patulin was detected in the three cytotoxic extracts and not in the others,
contrary to the alkaloid chrysogine which was only present in the non-active ones. This
indicates that the cytotoxicity of the extracts is strongly related to the presence of patulin, and
that there is a biosynthetical shift in the routes leading to these two compounds. Several
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investigations have shown that the biosynthesis of patulin is highly regulated and dependent
of abiotic factors such as medium components. Glucose is a favorable carbon source,
whereas nitrogenous compounds inhibit its production (Grootwassink and Gaucher, 1980,
Rollins and Gaucher, 1994), and manganese is required for the expression of the
isoepoxydon dehydrogenase gene implicated in the synthesis of patulin intermediates (Scott
et al., 1986, Puel et al., 2010). In the present study, no correlation could be observed
between any medium component and patulin or chrysogine production. Due to its cytotoxic,
mutagenic, genotoxic, immunotoxic, neurotoxic and teratogenic effects (Andersen et al.,
2004), patulin is considered as a major mycotoxin and its presence in food is regulated
(FAO, 2004). Thus, the stimulation of patulin production by mussel flesh constituents could
lead to its accumulation in edible shellfish and then induce a putative health risk for their
consumers.
In summary, this study shows that the most toxigenic Penicillium strains were found in
association with natural samples corresponding to bivalve molluscs as opposed to sediment
and seawater. As advised by Overy et al. (2006), who proposed to grow necrotrophic fungi
on host-derived media to enhance the production of specific metabolites, the use of a
mussel-based medium for the cultivation of shellfish-derived strains led to the observation of
more cytotoxic compounds for some strains. Thus, the production of such toxic compounds
may be generally enhanced by shellfish constituents. Further investigations must focus in
priority on the isolation and identification of these compounds to assess the potential risk for
human shellfish consumers. Moreover, the identification of the fungal toxin patulin in a
Penicillium strain isolated from shellfish strengthens the interest of monitoring Penicillium
mycotoxins in shellfish-farming areas.

3. Material and methods

3.1. Fungal strains
Twenty-four Penicillium strains were randomly selected from the marine-derived fungal strain
collection of the laboratory. These strains had been isolated from cultured shellfish (cockles
and mussels) and their immediate environment (sediment and seawater) gathered along the
western coast of France. Strains were identified using their phenotypic characteristics, by
metabolite profiling or by sequencing the internal transcribed spacers (ITS-1 and -2) and
beta-tubulin regions of their genomic DNA. Sequences were compared to CBS and Genbank
databanks. Three strains remained unidentified as they did not grow during the identification
procedure. The list of all strains is given in supporting information (table S1). For the study of
shellfish-derived Penicillia, 10 strains, isolated from shellfish and all belonging to different
species, were kept from the previous selection.

3.2. Culture and extraction
Culture media: strains were grown on 6 different culture media all prepared with 15 g L-1 of
agar in sterilized natural seawater (salinity of 32.8 psu) containing additionally: 5 g Czapek
extract, 5 g yeast extract and 30 g saccharose for Czapek Yeast extract Agar medium (CYA);
40 g glucose and 10 g casein enzymatic digest for Dextrose Casein Agar medium (DCA); 5
mg CuSO4, 10 mg ZnSO4, 1 g peptone, 20 g malt extract and 20 g glucose for Malt Extract
Agar medium (MEA, medium used for the cytotoxicity screening of the 24 strains); 5 mg
CuSO4, 10 mg ZnSO4, 4 g potato extract and 20 g glucose for Potato Dextrose Agar medium
(PDA); 5 mg CuSO4, 10 mg ZnSO4, 0.5 g MgSO4, 20 g yeast extract and 150 g saccharose
for Yeast Extract Sucrose medium (YES). Mussel Extract Saccharose (MES) medium was
realised by incorporating 20g of a freshly prepared mussel extract instead of the 20 g of
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yeast extract of the YES medium. Mussel extract was obtained by collecting total flesh of
blue mussels (Mytilus edulis) from Normandy, France. The flesh was crushed and
centrifuged at 6000 g, 5°C during 30 min. Supernatant was successively passed through
filters of decreasing porosity (50, 5 and 1 µm; Sartorius, Göttigen, Germany) and finally
lyophilized. The extract obtained was ground in order to obtain a homogeneous powder.
Bioassay performed on non-inoculated MES medium extracts showed no cytotoxicity of the
mussel flesh constituents.
Fungal cultures and extract preparation: each culture was carried out in triplicates in
Erlenmeyer flasks containing 50 mL of solid medium; cultures were incubated at 27°C for 12
days under natural light. Fungal mycelium was extracted together with the agar layer, in
order to obtain both internal and excreted compounds. The cultures were extracted twice
with 100 mL of dichloromethane/ethyl-acetate 1:1 (v/v). Mixtures were then sonicated during
30 min and macerated overnight. After filtration on Büchner funnel, the organic phase was
dehydrated on Na2SO4. Spores were removed by filtration on regenerated cellulose 0.45 µm
filters (Sartorius, Göttingen, Germany). Organic phases were evaporated to dryness leading
to crude extracts.
3.3. Cytotoxicity assay
Cytotoxicity was evaluated on KB cells, a human epidermoid carcinoma cell line, with a 3(4,5-Dimethyl-2-thiazolyl)-2,5-diphenyl-2H-tetrazolium bromide (MTT) coloration after 72 h of
incubation according to the protocol of Ruiz et al. (2007). Results were expressed as the
concentration that inhibited 50% of cell growth (IC50). Experiments were carried out in duplicate.

Culture medium containing MeOH 5% was used as negative control and penicillic acid was
used as positive control (IC50 = 18.8 µg mL-1). Cytotoxicity was considered as high if IC50 was
under 10 µg mL-1 and low if IC50 was between 10 and 30 µg mL-1. Extracts with IC50 higher
than 30 µg mL-1 were considered as inactive.
HPLC-DAD/ESI-IT-TOF-MS analyses
HPLC-DAD/ESI-IT-TOF-MSn analyses were performed with a Shimadzu LCMS-IT-TOF
instrument composed of two LC-20ADxr pumps, a SIL-20ACxr autosampler, a CTO-20AC
column oven, an SPD-M20A PDA detector and a CBM-20A system controller, coupled to a
mass spectrometer with an ESI ion source, and an hybrid Ion Trap-Time-Of-Flight mass
analyser (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan). HPLC and EI-IT-MS analysis conditions are given as
supporting informations. Dereplication of extracts was performed according to the method
described by Vansteelandt et al. (2012). The data obtained were analysed using the fungal
metabolite database of Nielsen and Smedsgaard (2003) and literature.
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Supporting informations
Table S1. List of the studied strains with their origins and their mode of identification
Strain

Species

Sampling characteristics

Identification

Sample
type

localization

Geographical
type

molecular
biology

phenotypic
characters

metabolic
profiling

MMS 5

chrysogenum

cockles

Le Croisic

laguna

X

X

-

M M S 14

antarcticum

cockles

Le Croisic

laguna

X

X

X

M M S 15

antarcticum

cockles

Le Croisic

laguna

X

X

X

M M S 29

citreonigrum

sediment

Le Croisic

laguna

-

X

-

M M S 42

expansum

sediment

Le Croisic

laguna

X

-

X

M M S 50

venetum

mussels

Loire estuary

rocky coast

-

X

X

M M S 163

antarcticum

mussels

Loire estuary

rocky coast

X

-

X

M M S 194

canescens

seawater

La Baule

sandy bay

-

X

X

M M S 231

polonicum

mussels

La Baule

sandy bay

X

-

-

M M S 266

marinum

mussels

La Baule

sandy bay

-

X

X

M M S 270

bialowiezense

cockles

La Baule

sandy bay

-

X

X

M M S 330

ubiquetum

mussels

Loire estuary

rocky coast

-

X

X

M M S 351

ligerum*

seawater

Loire estuary

rocky coast

X

-

X

M M S 388

ligerum

mussels

Loire estuary

rocky coast

X

-

X

M M S 393

sp.**

mussels

Loire estuary

rocky coast

-

-

-

M M S 399

ligerum

mussels

Loire estuary

rocky coast

X

-

X

M M S 404

brevicompactum

cockles

Le Croisic

laguna

-

X

X

M M S 417

restrictum

cockles

Le Croisic

laguna

X

-

-

M M S 460

canescens

sediment

Le Croisic

laguna

-

X

X

M M S 556

atramentosum

sediment

Bourgneuf Bay

sandy bay

-

X

X

M M S 747

ligerum

sediment

Bourgneuf Bay

sandy bay

X

-

X

M M S 906

radicum

sediment

Loire estuary

rocky coast

X

-

-

M M S 967

sp.

sediment

Loire estuary

rocky coast

-

-

-

M M S 976

sp.

sediment

Le Croisic

laguna

-

-

-

* P. ligerum = new species sill undescribed; **sp. = species not identified

HPLC and ESI-IT-MS conditions
HPLC was performed with a Kinetex C18 column (100 mm × 2.1 mm i.d.; 2.6 μm particle
size) from Phenomenex (Torrance, California, USA). A binary gradient of water + 0.1%
formic acid (FA) vs acetonitrile + 0.1% FA was used. The injection volume was 5 μL, the flow
rate was 0.3 mL min− 1, the column oven temperature was 40 °C, and UV spectra (DAD)
were recorded between 190 and 800 nm.
The conditions of ESI-IT-TOF-MSn analysis were: (1) flow rate: 0.3 mL min-1; (2) detection
mode: positive ion; (3) mass range: MS, m/z 100–1000; MS2, m/z 50–1000; (4) heat block
and curved desolvation line temperature: 230 °C; nebulizing nitrogen gas flow: 1.5 L min-1;
Interface voltage: (+), 4.5 kV; detector voltage of the TOF analyze: 1.61 kV; for MS the ion
accumulation time: 30 ms; (5) MS2 fragmentation were performed by a data-dependent
program; the ion accumulation time: 40 ms relative collision-induced dissociation energy:
100% with 50% Collision gas; ultra-high-purity argon was used as the collision gas in the
collision-induced dissociation (CID) (6) All data were recorded and analysed using Shimadzu
software: LCMS solution Version 3.60, Formula Predictor Version 1.2, and Accurate Mass
Calculator (Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan); (7) a NaTFA solution (2.5 mM) was used to calibrate
the mass range from 50 to 1000 Da.
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